
'3Stale ana General ews Llalters. Welcome Knigbts of Pythia-

s.- May your Fojourn in our
city be both pleasant and
profitable. ,

terns of lamest 4i orr Reiders 6alhered

the Carolina Yatdiman
Win. H. STEWART, Editor an4 Owner

jbBshed Every Wednesday,
129 West Innes Street

Get the Habit ofand Condense tor Quick AssimuUtioo.

Delegate33f the reoeut Pan- -

woman could
hardly stand

Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved hy Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-- "

ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Par "I suffered from

displacement and inflammation, and had

mmAmerican Finauoial Conference
clcBid their sit in St. Lou:t Sun- - o)lyJuSUBSCRIPTION PRICE t

Watchman, 1 year, . .75

Record, 1 year, '75

The Progressive Farmer, 1 year, 1.00

All 3 for a year each, only $1.50

day witn. a Inuohecn at wnion,
Frederiok Wt Lhmanu, former

Admimstntcr's Sols o! Yaluatile Personal

Prepeiiy.

Having qualified ss Adminiatra

solicitor geueral of the United
States, told thm that the NiagaraEntered aa second-clas- s matter January

19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

N. C, under the act of Congress of March
2rd,1879.

Falls mediation, conference to adtor of the estate of th'o late Mary
just Mexican .tffairs may not have

sides, and terrible
backache so that I
could hardly-stan- d.

I took Sx bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's

Jane Bostiao I hereby gjye notice
acoomplished what it was aimedthat I will expose to Publio Auo- -
lo, but it uudonbjediy had a fartiou at the late residence cf the

Salisbury, N. JM June 9, v15.

The government's crop re

You can always find here a big selection,
.lost any style and at a price to suit you.reaohing effect through Sooth auddeceased, in China Grove, N. 0.f on

Vegetable Com-

pound, and now I can
do any amount of
work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I
recommend Lydia E.

Oeotral Am't rioa . One of1 the
great accomplishments of thatThursday, July 1st, 1915,port just published places the
conferenoe," laid Mr. Lehmaou,the following sitioles of personaprospective wheat crop at

950,000,000 bushels, possibly property belonging to said estate, "is the fact that tbrjugh the U
States' prompt and frietdiy

acceptance of Vhe offer of the three
1.000.000.0C0. This is the to wit:

One bureau, some beds and bedrecord crop in this country.
ding, blankets and quilts, and i

i " i i i

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering womam. ' ' Mrs. Harry
Fisher, 1625 Dounton St, Nicetown, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R. I. " I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me and I
would not be without it. I had a dis-

placement, bearing down.and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor--

number of chairs and frer arti meaitat- -, sue reooguizua urrOf course the country can
get along without Mr. Bryan cles of household property. equal the countries to the South

best childreus s it p rs here for ihn pr-c-

you pay We carry good makes a d u'.l
priced on reasonable basis.

Men's Shoes.
Men's ocz plow ihoes mado.

bluching or outiug style with
proper weight sole to iueuro,
good service. Prioe $1.48

Men's low cat shoes vici and pat
ent, etylirh locking f' r$2and $2.50

3elwyn ui.d Charlotte shows tor (

men, aro stylish and wear as
Well as shoes you' niy. muc'i
more for, for - $3.00 and $3.50

of us. Thatact will continue toas Secretary of State, but it Some hay, and an interest in
glowing crop of corn and cotton. have its effect long after the de

rtncrhfo ran Hrnfcn when I took Lvdia E Two shares (par value flCO.OO) tails of tne oonrerenoe itseii areis rather unfortunate that
we are forced to swap horses Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, It of the Patterson Manufacturing forgottpn."helped me and I am in the best of health

Sample Shoes.
Big lot of odd pair of low cut shoes '

of all kinds for men, women,
children aud boys. Asst. styles
and sizes priced for women and
children, , 48o and up

Old i ad iee 98: plain toe oxfoius tor 48c
Women 1 5u kid strap or Mary

Jane pumps for $1.25
Women $2 00 button oxfords a

very stylish oxfold, for $148
Women solid leather blucher ox

fords or strap pump, for $1.50
Womeu and misses $2.50 patent

pump or Mary Jane style with
low heal, for $1.98

Women $3.00 cloth top slipper
very stylish, for $245'

Women's finest shoes and tho vrv
latest styles for $3, $3.50 and $4

Children's Shoes.
Yon can always depend on getting the

in the middle, of the stream at present. I work in a factory all day Co., of China Grove, N. C. Presidsnt Wilson was urged inlong besides doing my housework so youThe Watchman believes Mr. Two shires (par value $100.00)can see What it has done for me. I give
Brvan could have- - been of a petition carried to the White

House Suuday by a committeeof the Lillian Knitting Mills
China Grove, N. O. Boy's Shbes.great service to the nation at repressing the Free Federation of

Working Men of Porto Rico tothis time and thathe could Sale to begin at the hour of 10

accomplish "more for peace appoint a commission in -- the is- -

you permission to publish my name and I
speak of your Vegetable Compound to
manyof myfriends. ' 'Mrs. Abel Law-SO-N,

126 Lippitt St, Providence, R.I.
Danger Signals Women

are what one physician, called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues.
In many cases they are symptoms of
Borne female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E. hle

ComDound. Thousands

o'olock a, m.
Terms of sale, cash.

D. White Bcstian,
as Secretary of Stats than is
possible by any private citi

Boys scout shoes with b'ue- - leath-
er sc le which las o Jong 9 to

12 for $i.50J3 fo 15 fci $2-0- 0

All bizes iu Boys oxfords at. uudbrate
prices.

Don't buy shoes any where until you
gt ou " prices ai d see our shoe?.

lauds. It was represented thst
'the rights, the liberties aud the

administrator of Mary Jane Boszen. lives of tha masses of the peogle
of Porto Rioo are placed ii jeoptian, deceased.

Dated this March 25, 1915.
Walter H . Woodson, Atty.

irdy by the. maladministrationsof American women willingly testify toSectttir BrjtTRejIgBS.
Its virtue. of the laws." It is a matter of

surprise that President Wilson HIMwould reoeive such a delegation on
Suuday.

Washington, D . C., JunefS
William Jennings Bryan', .three
time Democratic candidate for the
presidency of the United States,,'
and author of nearly thirty peace
treaties with principal nations of

the world, resigaed today as Sec-

retary of State as a dramatio

SALISBURY, rj. C.-- WiTMTTrfr TrrrfrHrci Informal efforts, as yet without
tfVlUI All IV V1Y1 1 VUJbtf official sanction,, are being- - made

bV Mexicans identified with the
Villa Zapata movement in Mexico
to bring about s reconciliationquel to his disagreement with
with the GarraDz faction with
the view of establishing a Govern thai Mm in ihahmk icday

STkTT Ji L C r .1 J.1 J m

ment by the United States. Eli- -

sto Arrendo, Washington repre-
sentative of General Carranza

A Suuday received a message, from
a Carransa Consul on the border

W v--vy com. eA.pett a crop oi jnvjvsp ai ins cjiu
I of your Coming season ifYou donH plants

fev7 aotar.r in tK tank NOW.
1FE is yisl a matter of farming of finding

ILj ertile 5oil in &ool ield ot treakin frotnul

ft sayirg be had-bee- n approached by
a Villa offioial, speaking presuma
bly with authority, to learn what ani loexni ratient. IKe KarVetin comes last

J OUR SOLAR SYSTEM- -

uie main wont masi dq aone wniie ine iz&sx.
results are 5hoWin.,, fferted Haufrnan.,

GOD'S GLOBY IN THE HEAVERS

could be done to initiate peace
negotiations. The message was
forwardedithput comment by
ArreiJoodotbGeneral Gar ran as
at VeTflG?&:hav4rOthi
official and therefore can make
no statement," sad Arreudo.

A referendum of the Swiss Na-

tion has approved by a vote of
435,000 against '26,000 speoial war

t , --
WG PAY 4 PER. CENT.

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS AND

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS

President Wilson 6ver the govern-
ment's polioy toward Germany.

The resignation was accepted bv
the President. The Cabinet then
approved the respouse whioh had
been prepared to the German replj
to the, Lusitania note. Aotinp
Secretary Robert Lansing will

ifcn the document, and tomorrow
it will be cabled to Berlin

Seoretary Bryan will retain to
private life tomorrow, when his
resignation takes effect. It was
learned that he intends to con-tioo- e

hisV&htioal support of the
President

Rather than sign the document
whioh he he belieyed might possi-
bly draw the United States into
war, Mr. Bryan submitted hie re
ignation in a letter declaring that
'the issue involved is of suoh

moment that to remain a memLer
of the Cabinet would be as un-

fair to you as it would be to the
oaude which is nearest my heart,
namely, the prevention of war.1'

The President accepted the re-

signation in a letter of regret,
tinged with deep personal feeling
of affection. The letters, oonsti
luting the official announcement
of Mr. Bryan's departure from the
Cabinet to private life, were made
public at the White House at six
o'clock tonight .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Salisbury, N. C.taxation yielding about $12,000

The reverence of Jehovah Is the beginning of wisdom."
Only the foolish Bay to their heart, "There Is no God." "Day
onto day uttereth speech, and night unto night showeth knowl-
edge." "The heavens declare the glory of God." Psalms 111:10;
14:1; 19:1, 2.

An appreciation of the Infinite Power of the Creator and of
our: own littleness should make us teachable. The study of
Creation Is the "Key of Knowledge." Using this Key we begin
to realize that the only worthy ambition 1b to te with
oar Creator's beneficent designs respecting His Creation.

The planets of our System compared with our Son are as
nothing. Imagine the Sun's diameter that of a large flour bar-
rel: Jupiter would compare as a small orange. Earth and Venus
as peas, and Mercury and Mars as raspberry seeds.

The Sun is three hundred thousand times the size of our
Earth. A train at thirty miles an hour could go around the
Earth in one month, bat nearly ten years would be required for
it to travel the circumference of the Sua.

Our day and night are the result of the Earth's rotation en
Its own axis, while its motion around the Sun marks our year.
Planets nearer the Sun have .shorter orbits, and hence, shorter
years, while remote ones hare longer years. A year on the
planet Mercury would equal three of our months. On Neptune, .

farthest off, a year equals 164 of Earth's years.
Yet our . Sun Is only one of the teed ttara, of which the most

te astronomical methods estimate there are one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e millions. Around each of these fixed Hare

revolves a planetary System like our own. Thus
. reckoned, there are one thousand million worlds. Even this is
; not the limit. If we should stand upon the farthest and dim-- '

mest star, we should no doubt from there see as many more
beyond We are appalled at the greatness of the Universe.

' The zodiacal signillustrate various sections of the heavens.

This Is
Top Dresser Year

000.

Renter's Bucharest correspond-
ent telegraphs that a great dem-
onstration was held there Sun
day in favor of Rumanian inter-
vention in the war in support of
the allies About 80,000 percon
marched to the Italian legation
where speech-- s were made eulogiz-
ing Italy. In the afternoon par-

tisans of Alexander Marghilomau,
ohe Goueervatiye leader, together
with socialists, organized a coun-

ter demc nstratiou .

The passpoits of two American
oit z us living ;i at Dresdeu, Leou
Raiiies aud Knrl Rcknagil, have
been ordered1 rev ktd by the
American KmLassy, on instruc-
tions from the titate Department

If you have fertilized your crops lightly at planting time, or used fertilizer
lacking in potash, it is not too late to remedy this, provided you Top or
Side dress with a fertilizer containing sufficient proportions of all three
necessary elements of plant food Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash.
Do not make the mistake of using a material that contains Nitrogen
(Ammonia) only, such as Nitrate of Soda. To get the increase in fruitage,
as well as stalk arid foliage, use ROYSTER'S TOP DRESSERS, which
not only provide ammonia in quickly available form, but also phosphoric
acid and POTASH.Risible at different seasons.

at Washington. The men it is
said, adversely, criticizj the Ameri
can government in the pieient
crisis and declare in a newspaper
article tbat they were ashamed of

300QOOUJOOOOPC

ROYSTER'Stheir citizenship

WORDS FROM HOME TOP--
Statements That May be Investigated.

Testimony of Salisbury Citizens.

When a Salisbury citizen comes

6riid Excursion to WisningtOB, D. C.

And return via Southern Railway
Thursday, June 10th, 1915.

Special .train will leave Salis-
bury t 8:80 p. m. June lOtb, ar
riving Washington following
morning at 7:55 a. m. Return-
ing, will leave Washington at 9 :00
a. m. Saturday Jane 12th, 19l6

Paisangers from branch line
points will use regular trains to
the various junction points con
necting with the special train, and
returning will use regular trains
from suoh juuotion points to the
home stations.

Tickets good going and retu ru-
ng on special train only and can-
not be extended.

Speoial train will oonsist of
first olass coaches only .

Daylight trip through Virginia
returning.

A rare opportunity to spend
twenty-fin- e honrs in Washington,
giving ample time to vi-i- t the
many points of intetest in the
Capital City.

Low round trip fares from sta-
tions named as follows:
Salisbury $5 00, Albemarle 5.00,
Lexington $5.00, High Point
$5.00. Reidiville $4.50, Burling,
ton $5.00. Greensboro $5.00.
Spencer $5.00, ThomssviPe $5.00,
Asheboro $5 00. Siler City $5.00,
Gibsonville $5 00.

Low round trip fares from all
ether points on same basis.

For further information,
ees . etc call on anv affent South

to the front, telling his friends
and neighbors of his experience,
you can rely on his sincerity.
The statements of people residing
m far away plaoes do not .com
mand your confidence.. Home
endorsement is the kind that
backs Doan's Kidney Pi'ls. Such
testimony is convincing. Inves

TRADEMARK

REGISTERED.

Will stimulate the growth of your crop, increase the yield, overcome
unfavorable seasonal conditions, and check the tendency in cotton to
blight and shed.

BRANDS
' Available Ammonia Potash

PRESTO TOP DRESSER, --
v

- - 4. 10. 4.
ROYSTER'S SPECIAL TOP DRESSER, 4. 7.50 2 50
MAGIC TOP PRESSER - 9. 3.

Royster top dressers, like all Royster Fertilizers, are backed by experience:
compounded on scientific principles: plant-foo- d for the plant at just the
proper time and in right proportions : mechanical condition perfect.
Look for the trade-mar- k on every bag.

Send postal for book on Top Dressing and name of nearest Royster Dealer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,

tigation proves it true Below is
a statement of a Salisbury resi

BUY GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE MOW

THE BIG
3EML E IE IL,:E

Is still in progress at -

Jo MoMlle3P9s9
on North Main Street, next to M. C. Rufty's Grocery,

is no in full swing.

Hen'o & Boy Clothing, Shoeo,
Hate, Shinto, Underwear, &c.,

will go for less than 33 per cent on the dollar.
Mr. Miller is selling a lot of goods only slightly dam-
aged by water at very low prices and wants all of his
former patrons and friends to call and get their por
tion of the numerous big bargains whirh are being of-
fered. You are invited to call and take a look, if you
find a bargain to snit yon, you will be the gainer.
Come early for the goods are going fast. Remember
the place, -

J. HI. filler, Clothier,
North Haln St., - Salisbury, It. O.

dent. No stronser nroof of merit4

can be bad
M. B. Seal. 424 B. Kerr St .

Salisbury, says: ''I have found
Doau's Kidney Pills to be just the
thing for backache. I frequently
had several attaoks of lumbazo
when I could hardly move on ao
3ount of the sharp catches across
my loins.. Whenever I feel any
trouble like tbat, I take a few
doses of Doan's Kidney Pills and Norfolk, Va.

Spartanburg, Sr'C.
olumbia, S. OL

Columbus, Ga.they never fail to help me."
Charlotte, N. C.

Atlanta, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala

Tarboro, N. O.
Macon, Ga.

Baltimore, Md.Prioe 50o at all dealers. Don't

crn Railway, or,
R. H. DkButti, D. P. A.

Charlotte, N. O.
,
: tiHtaCld Sons, Other Remedies Won't Curt.

Toe worst cases, no matter of how long standing.
re cand by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

porter" Antiseptic Heailcj Oil. It relieves
ftia. sad HcrUfl rt the. sai timet 25c, 50c tLM

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills tho same
that Mr Seal had. Foster-Mil-bu- m

Go., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.


